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In the telecom industry, various types of communications equipment and IT 
equipment widely use general-purpose operating system, database, and different kinds 
of equipment increasingly communicate through IP protocol, and the business 
application is unceasingly develop, its accompanying network security issues have 
become increasingly protruding. In order to maintain the communication network, 
operation system, and support systems security, network operator should strengthen 
and implement safety work in whole equipment life-cycle stages by net from test, 
engineering acceptance, the maintenance and operation and so on. And how to set up a 
business network safety assessment system for operators has become more and more 
urgent, and hope that through this safety evaluation system for operators to improve 
the efficiency of security maintenance, and more effective safety risk control and 
management. 
This dissertation’s goal is that through the current mainstream international 
security baseline design ideas and principles in-depth analysis, combined with the 
current situation of network operators and the current status of major information 
security threat analysis, to establish a more appropriate baseline assessment safety 
systems theory for operators. 
    This dissertation has established the continuously adjusted to optimize safety  
baseline model assessment system, using the safety baseline model theory analysis and 
design the architecture of operator business system, and refine functional architecture 
to different levels in system module. On this basis, according to the business system 
characteristics, analyzed the possible existence of security threats, using AHP 
(Analytic Hierarchy Process) to decompose the measures to threats in each system 
level step by step, through the security baseline modeling process, form a detailed 
Checklist Form and Instructions for different systems, and standardize safety baseline 















provide the basis for security evaluation , operation and maintainence, and finally 
establish a set of  safety baseline assessment method system for operators business 
characteristics. 
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1.4  本文的结构安排 
本文共分为六章。 
第 1 章，介绍了选题背景、意义，研究现状以及本文主要的工作。 
第 2 章，综合分析了国内外信息安全风险评估标准、准则以及信息风险评
估要素。 
第 3 章，提出了安全基线风险评估系统的设计依据和框架。 
第 4 章，重点介绍了系统核心功能模块和运行流程以及系统部署的设计。 



















第2章  安全基线评估技术相关研究背景 
 











息安全风险评估的实践和理论的发展大体上经过了三个阶段：20 世纪 60 年代
至 80 年代是信息安全风险评估发展的初期阶段；20 世纪 80 年代末至 90 年代









1. SP800 系列简介 
美国的国家标准与技术研究院(NIST)发布的 SP800 系列文档是针对信息安
全技术和管理领域的实践参考指南。 























2005 年 2 月发布的 SP800-53 是关于安全控制的选择和措施，它将信息系
统的安全控制措施分成了三大控制类(管理、运行和技术)，每一类包含若干个




















































德国的联邦信息技术安全局 2001 年 7 月颁布并不断更新的《信息技术基线
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